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MOTTO 

 
 

يم   وِ قْ َ نِ ت سَ حْ َ أ ِي  انَ ف سَ نْ لِْْ ا ا َ ن قْ َ ل دْ خَ َ ق َ  ل

 

Artinya: “Sesungguhnya Kami telah menciptakan manusia dalam bentuk 

yang sebaik-baiknya.” (Q.S. At-Tin ayat 4). 

 

“Ingatlah selalu bahwa kamu lebih berani dari yang kamu yakini, 

lebih kuat dari yang terlihat, dan lebih pintar dari yang kamu 

pikirkan.” 

(Christoper Robin) 
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PREFACE 
 

First and foremost, the researcher would like to thank Allah SWT 

who has given health and the opportunity to conduct research. Sholawat 

and greetings also go to our Prophet Muhammad SAW, the noblest Prophet 

who guides us from the darkness to light and teaches us to gain more 

knowledge. 

This thesis is entitled “TEACHER'S ROLE TO ENHANCE THE 

STUDENTS’ CONFIDENCE IN SPEAKING SKILLS AT SMPLB 

NEGERI KALIWUNGU KUDUS.” The purpose of this study focuses on 

describing the role of the teacher to enhancing the self-confidence of 

mentally retarded students in speaking ability. Finally the researcher 

expects that this study will be beneficial to both researcher and the readers. 
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